
Solderless AM/FM kit
Follow easy directions to make a
working AM/FM radio. Features
preassembled FM tuner and

coil -spring connectors for easy
and quick assembly. Great for
beginners. Requires 9V battery.

28-175 12.99

Solderless AM/shortwave kit
Listen to distant shortwave and local
AM stations on a kit you build!
Quick coil -spring assembly. Ear-
phone and manual. Requires 9V
battery. 28-176 12.99

NO Electronic timer kit
This fun -to -build kit includes PC board, in-
structions and all parts needed to build a com-
pact single -event timer module. Includes on-
board relay that can switch an external device
such as a lamp or buzzer, making it ideal for
realistic model -building. Wiring options allow
timing lengths from 1 to 1000 seconds. Re-
quires 4.5-6VDC. Soldering required.
28-4032 19.99

Vi Crank it! 1 -watt amplifier kit
Kit includes PC board, instruction and all parts
needed to build a 1 -watt audio amplifier mod-
ule. Ideal for projects. You can use it to boost
the output from a line -level audio jack, a
headphone jack, a microphone, even a crystal
radio. (Two modules required for stereo). A
wiring option lets you select 26 dB or 46 db
total gain. Requires 4 to 28VDC power. Sol-
dering required. 28-4031 9.99

Make your video games even better!

tell Fighter-
style joystick

Get precision joy-
stick action for
Sega®, Commo-
dore®, Amstrad®,
MSX® and Atari®
video games. Con-
tour grip for com-
fort and maximum
control. Two sure-
fire buttons.
60-5806 .. 14.99

Game Boy pack
Game Pack rechargeable
Ni-Cd battery and charger.
Save money on batteries.
Snap Game Pack battery

into Game Boy battery compartment for up to
10 hours of play. 60-701 19.99

AC -to -AC adapters
Replaces lost or broken AC
adapters for Sega Genesis, Nin-
tendo or Super -Nintendo. Adds
AC power to Game Boy.

For Sega Genesis. 273-1612 15.99
For Nintendo. 273-1611 15.99
For Game Boy. 273-1660 7.99
NEW! For Super-NES. 273-1613 .... 15.99

Solderless AM/VHF kit
The beginning hobbyist will enjoy
this do-it-yourself AM/VHF radio.
Hear AM stations plus air, police,
weather VHF band 108-174 MHz.
With earphone for private listen-
ing. Requires 9V battery.
28-163 12.99

Crystal AM radio kit
Tunes local AM stations. Plays forever
without batteries or AC power. How
does it work? Build it and find out!
With earphone. 28-177 6.99

WI FM wireless mike kit
Everything you need to build an FM wireless
microphone module. Once completed, this
module will transmit sounds to any nearby FM
radio-without wires. Use it to monitor
sounds from another room, as an intercom or
rffni "radio station". The mike is tunable from
80 to 106 MHz. It requires an "N" -type 1.5 -
volt battery which provides about 40 hrs. op-
eration. Soldering required. 28-4030 .. 9.99

WOController for Super -Nintendo('-'
Demand more from your controller! Features
8 -direction thumb -control pad, 6 fire buttons
with independent turbo -control, start and se-
lect. Handsiree auto -fire. Long 6 -foot cable
7 -pin connector. 60-5807 14.99

Selector switches
Switch easily between
video games and TV.
300 -ohm TV switch.
15-1255 4.49

e 300/75 -ohm antenna
input switch. 15-1269 4 49
300/75 -ohm splitter switch. 15-1268, 6.49
Automatic TV/game switch. 15-1267, 8.99

Car adapters
Uses the car's DC power

IfitailLts for video games. Many
popular video games.

270-1504 19.99
Nintendo and Super-NES. 270-1505, 15.99
Game Boy. 270-1506 9.99

fiEP Controller for Sega Genesis'
Features sleek -design and comfortable con-
tour grip, 6 turbo -firing buttons, start/select
and 8 -direction thumb -control pad. Long
8 -foot cable to give you more mobility. 9 -pin
connector. 60-5808 14.99

Upgrader for
Game Boy
Tired of squinted
eyes and tired
hands from play-
ing Game Boy?
Take advantage
of BIG improve-
ments when you

customize your Game Boy for easier, more
accurate play. Magnifier "zooms in" screen for
better viewing. Features stereo for awesome
sound effects, and larger thumb controls for
accurate, comfortable maneuvering. Handy
storage compartment for game cartridges.
60-5805 29.99
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